Washington County Youth Leadership Program

The WCYL Program kicked off on Saturday, January 12th at the Farm Bureau. John Bowen of GCSU’s Leadership Certificate program brought 4 undergraduate GCSU students to Sandersville and conducted ice breakers and activities with the 24 students participating in this year’s program. The next session is scheduled for January 26th and will be the “Know Your Community” session.

CED Student Presentations to Downtown Development Authority

CED Graduate Students Andrew Bailey and Mario Cambardella made a presentation at the meeting of the Sandersville Downtown Development Authority on two separate projects each have been working on:

1. Andrew presented his final designs for a pocket park in downtown Sandersville and an adjacent parking facility/green space.
2. Mario presented his final proposal for the Sandersville Walks project, a master plan for a pedestrian trail system in Sandersville to include a History Trail, a Fitness Trail and other potential trails of varying interests.